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Abstract

Biological (bio)pesticides represent 2.4% of the global pesticide market, but this share is growing

quickly and is projected to double by 2010. In contrast, the market for chemical pesticides is flat

to declining as transgenic seeds have reduced sprays and governments have restricted or removed

products from the market. By combining performance and safety, biopesticides offer value through

benefits generally not realized by conventional pesticides. Biopesticides perform efficaciously

while providing customers the flexibility of minimum application restrictions, superior residue and

resistance management potential, and human and environmental safety benefits. Despite these

advantages, there are significant barriers that impede adoption of biopesticides. This review will

explore these barriers in depth and offer solutions for increasing adoption. These barriers include

a competitive market, risk-averse customers, a complex selling channel, perceived lack of efficacy

and lack of awareness.
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Introduction

According to the Biopesticide, Pollution, Prevention

Division (BPPD) at the US Environmental Protection

Agency (EPA), which registers biological pesticides for

sale, biological pesticides or biopesticides are certain

types of pesticides derived from natural materials such as

animals, plants, bacteria and certain minerals. Biopesti-

cides fall into three major classes:

(1) Microbial pesticides, which consist of a micro-

organism (e.g. a bacterium, fungus, virus or proto-

zoan) as the active ingredient. The most widely used

microbial pesticides are subspecies and strains of

Bacillus thuringiensis or Bt.

(2) Plant-Incorporated-Protectants (PIPs), which are pesti-

cidal substances that plants produce from genetic

material that has been added to the plant. For ex-

ample, scientists can take the gene for the Bt pesti-

cidal protein, and introduce the gene into the plant’s

own genetic material. Then the plant, instead of the Bt

bacterium, manufactures the substance that destroys

the pest.

(3) Biochemical pesticides, which are naturally occur-

ring substances that control pests by non-toxic

mechanisms. Conventional pesticides, in contrast, are

generally synthetic materials that directly kill or

inactivate the pest. Biochemical pesticides include

substances, such as insect sex pheromones, that

interfere with mating, as well as various scented plant

extracts that attract insect pests to traps (http://www.

epa.gov/pesticides/biopesticides/whatarebiopesticides.

htm).

This review will focus only on (1) microbial and (3) bio-

chemical pesticides as PIPs are widely adopted on millions

of acres in US agriculture, whereas, microbial and bio-

chemical pesticides continue to have challenges with

adoption on a large scale. Biological control agents (BCAs)

are living organisms that infect and kill the pest or

pathogen and are predators of pests and weeds. For the

purposes of this review, BCAs are macroorganisms

such as predators and parasites. Micro-organisms that

some may consider as BCAs (e.g. Bacillus subtilis for con-

trolling plant diseases) are considered (microbial) bio-

pesticides.
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Overview of the Biopesticide Market Compared

with Synthetic Chemical Market

The chemical pesticide market is flat to declining and

is estimated at between $27 billion [1] and $33.6 billion

[2, 3] in 2005 (Tables 1 and 2). In 2005, increased US sales

of insecticides and fungicides offset the decline in herbi-

cide sales, resulting in a 2% increase in agrochemical sales

to $6515 million, according to Phillips McDougall and

CropLife America data [2, 3] (Table 3). This analysis

includes biotechnology product sales, which rose by 6.1%

to $3909 million in 2005, bringing the total market for

crop protection chemicals and traits to $10 424 million.

In contrast, biopesticides today represent about 2.4%

of the overall pesticides market ($512 million). Their

share is growing quickly and is expected to reach about

4.2% of the global agrochemical market by 2010 (more

than $1 billion). Key developments expected in the

coming years are more of research and development

in biopesticides, the continuing increase in genetically

modified crops, the application of integrated pest man-

agement (IPM) concepts and an increase in organic

farming (Figure 1). Orchard crops hold the largest share

of biopesticides use at 55% ([1]; http://www.bccresearch.

com/chm/CHM029B.asp).

The demand for biopesticides is rising steadily in all

parts of the world. This is because of increased public

awareness of the environment, and the pollution potential

and health hazards related to many conventional pesti-

cides (worker safety, bird toxicity, air pollution and

surface and groundwater contamination). The issues are

most acute at the urban/housing and agricultural interface,

where the rapid growth of housing into rural areas

creates clashes of interest for farmers, environmental

groups and residents. Northern European countries

(Denmark, Sweden and The Netherlands) have legislated

a 50% reduction in on-farm chemical pesticide use. Many

countries pay farmers large subsidies to farm organically –

sustainable and organic farming are codified into the EU

Common Agricultural Policy. Many Asian countries have

banned classes of toxic chemicals.

Microbial Biopesticide Market and Growth

The world market for microbial biopesticides (those

based on bacteria, viruses, fungi, protozoa and nematodes

as active ingredient) was worth $268 million at end user

level in 2005 (Table 4) [4].

This represents a 15% increase on an estimate made by

Michel Guillon, President of the International Biocontrol

Manufacturers’ Association, in 2003. Despite the apparent

growth, these figures indicate that microbial biopesticide

sales remain at less than 1% of the total global pesticide

market. Products based on B. thuringiensis dominate the

market; taking a 60% share. This proportion is significantly

down on estimates made in the 1990s, which routinely,

and consistently, estimated the market share taken by

Bt products as 80–90% [4]. Competition from new, safer

pesticides derived from fermentation products, such as

insecticides marketed by Dow AgroSciences based on

spinosad compounds from the micro-organism Saccharo-

polyspora spinosa.

Overview of the Urban/Home Market

Globally, the number of chemical pesticides for the home

and garden market has decreased as a result of regulatory

action. In Europe and Canada, most home and garden

pesticides have been removed from the market. In many

cities in the USA and Canada, chemical pesticides are

used only as a last resort or not at all (e.g. New York, San

Francisco, Toronto). Postings of pesticide applications are

required. The increase in organic gardening and the use

of natural garden products parallels the organic food

market in growth. According to the National Gardening

Association (NGA) (http://nga-gardenshop.stores.yahoo.

net/49-2002.html), of the $2 billion spent by consumers

on insecticides, 10% are natural and less toxic materials

(2004) and are growing at 20% per year. Fredonia market

research group says that in 2006 organic lawn and garden

products will be $400 million (includes fertilizers) and

is growing at 9.4% per year [5]. According to the NGA

(2004), 54 million of 90 million households applied

pesticides and fertilizers on their lawns. About 24 million

use both natural and chemicals and 6 million use naturals

only.

The 2005 survey from the National Gardening Associ-

ation and Organic Gardening magazine found that, while

only 5% of US households now use all-organic methods

in their yards, some 21% said they would definitely or

probably do so in the future. Nearly 24 states, including

New York and Wisconsin, now require public notification

when pesticides are being applied by professionals,

Table 1 2005 Global pesticide market by region

North America 8.60
Europe 8.74
Asia 8.16
Latin America 5.65
Rest of World 2.45

Total 33.6

Source: Allan Woodburn Associates/Cropnosis.

Table 2 2005 Global pesticide market by product

Herbicides 15.4
Insecticide 8.8
Fungicides 7.7
Others 1.6

Total 33.6

Source: Allan Woodburn Associates/Cropnosis.
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according to Beyond Pesticides, a Washington, DC, ad-

vocacy group. At least 13 US towns, including Lawrence,

KS and Chatham, NJ, have pesticide-free parks, and

33 states and several hundred school districts have

laws or policies designed to minimize kids’ exposure to

pesticides. Just last year, New York City passed legislation

requiring the city to phase out acutely toxic pesticides

on city-owned or leased property and make commercial

landscapers give neighbours notice before spraying

certain pesticides. Marblehead, MA, recently converted

Table 3 US agrochemical sales 2005 ($ million)

Crop Herbicides Insecticides Fungicides Total1

Maize 1239 338 6 1585
Fruit/vegetable 369 486 393 1298
Potatoes 34 84 49 177
Grapevines 40 35 53 134
Pome fruit 30 57 36 123
Others 265 310 255 864

Soyabeans 811 3 60 874
Cotton 269 178 6 720
Cereals 390 42 40 477
Rice 115 8 25 151
Sugarbeet 70 13 11 95
Sunflowers 40 8 0 48
Sugar cane 32 6 0 40
Oilseed rape 12 2 0 14
Others 778 225 175 1213

Total 4125 1309 716 6515

1Includes other categories. Source: Phillips McDougall/CropLife America.
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Figure 1 Organic food sales in the USA (Source: Nutrition Business Journal, 2006) (Millions of dollars)

Table 4 Estimated sales of microbial and nematode-based biopesticides

Sales Estimate ($)

North
America Europe

Asia and
Australasia

Latein
America

Africa and
Middle East Total

Total Bt* 72.75 26.77 43.12 14.45 2.48 159.57
Other bacteria 15.20 2.60 11.58 0.65 0.10 30.13
Viruses 1.03 5.45 5.33 2.89 0.55 15.25
Fungi 11.76 2.17 11.52 22.16 0.49 48.10
Protozoa 0.05 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.07
Nematodes 8.25 6.00 0.37 0.03 0.00 14.65

Total 109.04 42.99 71.94 40.18 3.62 267.77

*Products based on B. thuringiensis serotypes.
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15 000 acres of athletic fields to organic care. Even Walt

Disney World has reduced its use of traditional pesticides

by 70% since the 1990s and is using all-natural composts in

some areas of the park [6].

Advantages of Biopesticides

Because steady advances were made in the 1990s and

2000s in microbial and biochemical research and in

formulation technology, today’s biopesticides are much

improved than biopesticides from earlier eras. The ad-

vantages of biopesticides are driving the increase in usage

in farming, landscaping and home gardening:

� When used in IPM systems, biopesticides’ efficacy can

be equal to or better than conventional products,

especially for ‘minor’ crops like fruits, vegetables, nuts

and flowers.

� Biopesticides provide greater margins of safety for

applicators, farm workers and rural neighbours and

have much shorter field restricted-entry intervals

(REIs), which makes it easier for farmers to complete

essential agronomic practices on a timely basis and

schedule harvest operations.

� Biopesticides generally affect only the target pest and

closely related species. They pose little or no risk to

many if not all non-target organisms including birds,

fish, beneficial insects and mammals.

� Many of today’s biopesticides are biodegradable,

resulting in essentially no risk to surface water and

groundwater. Biopesticides also generally have low-

volatile organic chemicals (VOC) content and can be

used to reduce the air pollution caused by high-VOC

chemicals (e.g. by fumigants in the San Joaquin Valley

in California (CA)).

� Biopesticides typically have a lower expectation of

incurring development of resistance in the target pests

than single-site chemicals because of their complex

mode of action. Biopesticides are excellent resistance-

management tools when used alone or in combination

with chemicals as tank mixes and rotations. Figure 2

shows an example of synergistic action of a biopesticide

(B. subtilis QST713, Serenade1) when combined with a

chemical pesticide. Strains of black sigatoka, M. fijiensis,

resistant to propiconazole were effectively controlled

when combined with Serenade.

� They typically have no pre-harvest interval and very

short REIs, allowing the grower to harvest the crop

immediately after spraying the biopesticide. This is par-

ticularly important for export crops now that produce

is shipped globally and is subject to international max-

imum residue levels (MRLs).

� Biopesticides are produced by environmentally friendly

and sustainable production processes. Microbial bio-

pesticides are produced by fermentation using readily

available biomass (agricultural raw materials) such as

soya flour and maize starch. Waste from fermentation

processes is often applied back to farms as fertilizer.

� Biopesticides can be and many are approved for use in

organic farming, the fastest growing segment of the

food industry.

Of all types of growers, those with the largest operations

tend to be the most avid users of biopesticides. Millions

of acres of cropland receive at least one application of
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Figure 2 Synergistic inhibition of Mycosphaerella fijiensis ascospores collected from farms resistant to Propiconazole.
Data from Monreri Project, Teresa Arroyo, Costa Rica (courtesy of AgraQuest, Inc)
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biopesticides each year. Growers who incorporate bio-

pesticides into their programs are typically among the

more progressive and entrepreneurial growers in their

markets. Growers who use biopesticides do so because

they have needs that include but extend beyond efficacy,

needs relating to resistance management, residue man-

agement, harvest flexibility, maintaining beneficial popu-

lations and worker and environmental safety. Growers

who use biopesticides would only do so if they saw a

tangible return on investment. But as the data presented

below show, there are still significant issues with the

perceived value and efficacy of biopesticides.

Barriers to Adoption Perceptions

of Biopesticides

Below are the main barriers to adoption based on the

author’s personal experience after starting three bio-

pesticide companies and commercializing more than eight

biopesticide products and survey data summarized in a

subsequent section.

(1) Highly competitive, capital intensive marketplace. There

are many companies in the pesticide industry chasing

after the same customers, including the multibillion

agrichemical companies, Monsanto, DuPont, Syngenta,

Bayer, BASF and Dow. The second tier of companies

with revenues up to $1 billion includes Arysta, Advan,

Makhteshim, FMC, Cerexagri, Gowan, Valent and

others. Finally, there are many small-medium bio-

pesticide companies including the largest, Valent

Biosciences and Certis USA, followed by AgraQuest,

Suterra, Bioworks, Prophyta and several others. The

plethora of companies and products makes it hard

for small biopesticide companies to stand out from

amongst the others and it requires millions of dollars

to properly conduct field trials and on-farm demon-

strations, and develop marketing programmes. Most

small biopesticide companies are undercapitalized

and often skimp on field development and customer

education.

(2) Risk-averse customer – no reason to change. Growers

and their gatekeepers and key influencers (distributors

and pest control advisors (PCAs)) have become

accustomed to affordable chemicals that generally

perform to expectations. When evaluating a pesticide

the questions a grower or PCA asks:

(i) Does it work? (as well or better than existing

chemical pesticides)

(ii) What does it cost?

(iii) What other benefits are there? Is it safer?

Growers will try a new biopesticide product and

compare it with their existing pest management

programmes in demonstration trials on their farm.

Conducting these demos is the best, if not only way is

to gain adoption. The grower will typically try some

on a small number of acres during the first season

and then on some more in the second and full

adoption during the third season (Figure 3). Some

early adopters will try a new product on more acres

in the first season, but mainstream growers typically

follow a three-season adoption curve for bio-

pesticides.

Distributors’ PCAs typically will be the gatekeepers

for the grower, deciding which products the grower

will demo or not. To the PCA, it is risky to change to

a biopesticide because a failure means he could lose

his job and the grower could lose his crop. Thus the

adoption time is gated by the willingness of the PCA

to allow access to the grower and the number of

years and demonstrations that will convince the PCA

there is a benefit and low risk to the switch. Uni-

versity Extension researchers will also test pesticide

products and provide their recommendations. There-

fore, adoption can be faster the more buy-in these

researchers have. This buy-in is possible by providing

research dollars to test the product and by developing

relationships with these researchers through scientific

forums.

(3) Complex selling channel. In order for a biopesticide

company to make a sale, it must go through tra-

ditional selling channels. Figure 4 shows the sales

channel pathway and participants. The sales chain in
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agrichemicals starts at the manufacturer, who typically

has a sales force and technical support that:

(i) Motivates the distributor to sell the product

to the farmer (push) via margin, other incentives

and having a product that provides value to the

grower compared with competing products.

(ii) Motivates the PCA to test, demo and sell your

product to the grower. Typically, the PCA is

employed by the distributor (and gets a com-

mission on pesticide sales), although there are

some independent PCAs who are hired by large

growers.

(iii) Develops relationships with university research-

ers who test products and provide technical and

product recommendations to the grower.

(iv) Accesses the grower directly (pull through to

distributor) and conducts on-farm demonstra-

tions showing the value of your product in the

grower’s programme compared with his standard

programme.

Most biopesticide companies choose to set up their

own sales force, which is expensive and challenging.

This business is very relationship-driven and the best

salespeople with strong relationships with all partici-

pants in the sales channel are already working at other

pesticide companies. Most biopesticide companies do

not have the capital to spend the millions of dollars it

takes to develop a professional sales force with the

best individuals hired away from other companies.

Hence, many biopesticides languish in the market-

place, not getting the sales and marketing support

needed to drive adoption.

(4) Perception of Biopesticides. Biopesticides are not always

perceived in a positive light. Many surveys have been

conducted on this topic and are summarized and

discussed in the next section.

Perception of Biopesticides

Obviously the small size of the biopesticide market

compared with the chemical pesticide market indi-

cates that despite the benefits biopesticides bring, there

are reasons why their usage is not more widespread.

The Biopesticide Industry Alliance (BPIA) (http://www.

biopesticideindustryalliance.org), a non-profit trade group

of small biopesticide companies formed in 2000, con-

ducted a survey in 2003 to determine the attitudes of

customers toward biopesticides. The survey was designed

to investigate the degree of awareness of biological

pesticides, profile respondent’s personal experience with

biologicals, ascertain current perception of biopesticide

technology and probe for specific reasons why biopesti-

cides are used or not used by target segments. The survey

was conducted by telephone by a market research firm

and 198 persons were interviewed.

For the agriculture audience, the survey included 70

CA PACs (from a master list provided by the state of

California) and 30 CA growers and 28 Florida (FL) dis-

tributors and 30 FL growers. The market focus was

speciality (high value) agriculture (trees, nuts, vines

and vegetables). Meister Publishing provided lists of FL

distributors, FL grower and CA growers.

Also participating were 40 turf and ornamental super-

intendents randomly selected from the Golf Course

Superintendents Directory from the ten largest turf and

ornamental states. The sampling procedure targeted key

cross-sectional groups, but was not large enough for

statistical analyses. Figure 5 shows the awareness of the

respondents to the questionnaire.
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Awareness of biopesticides was highest at the PCA/

distributor level and lowest at the grower level. Aware-

ness in the golf course industry is lower than the agri-

cultural industry. To increase usage of biopesticides,

increased awareness initiatives are needed at end user

(customer) level. Figure 6 shows the respondents usage

of biopesticides.

The results indicated a higher past usage by PCAs/FL

distributors than growers. Growers may be using them

without knowing what they are. Use by the golf course

industry was very low, relative to ever used. Figure 7

shows the perception of biopesticides.

The perception of biopesticide usefulness was generally

positive by all groups. Growers and golf superintendents’

perception generally was more variable than PCAs and FL

distributors. The issue could be lack of awareness and

limited understanding of biopesticide utility at the end

user level.

The survey also asked what were the main reasons

why biopesticides were used or were not used. Table 5

summarizes the responses as to why biopesticides were

used.

Environmental safety profile was the highest ranked

reason for using biopesticides. Efficacy was ranked rather
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low as a reason to use biopesticides. The implication is

that perceived efficacy is low, but products are used based

on environmental and safety attributes.

Table 6 shows the reasons why biopesticides were not

used by respondents in this BPIA survey.

Perceived lack of efficacy is mainly an issue at the PCA/

FL distributor level. Growers admitted they do not know

about biopesticides – there is a lack of awareness. The

perception by most groups that cost/efficacy ratio is not

balanced. Awareness of biopesticide use and overall value

decreased significantly at the grower level. This provides

opportunities to increase emphasis on ‘demand creation’

for biopesticides at end user level.

The conclusion from this survey is that there is a large

gap between the awareness and the perceived value of

biopesticides in golf course segments versus agriculture

segments. This may be the result of a lack of available

products for golf courses. Cost/value ratios for biopesti-

cides were perceived to be unfavourable. While there are

many examples of successful, effective biopesticides used

today, the overall perception is not consistent with the

potential value these products can provide.

The Biocontrol Network (http://www.biocontrol.ca),

a group of Canadian universities, government agencies,

pesticide manufacturers and end users dedicated to in-

creasing the research and usage of biopesticides, also

conducted a survey about attitudes and barriers to bio-

controls (includes beneficial insects such as predators and

parasites) [7]. In winter 2005, the Biocontrol Network

and World Wildlife Fund-Canada (WWF) conducted two

separate surveys on public attitudes to biocontrol. The

Network surveyed 1000 randomly selected members of

the public, while WWF Canada interviewed a small group

of opinion leaders in the agri-food sector. The findings

of the Biocontrol Network’s survey are statistically valid

within standard parameters, while WWF’s survey, be-

cause of the small sample, is best viewed as a pointer

towards needs for further research. Of the respondents,

49% reported being somewhat well informed about

biological control, 47% were only poorly or very poorly

informed and 3% considered themselves very well

informed. Further, 63% believed that biological control

would be preferable to the use of pesticides and 60%

felt that there was less risk of food being contaminated

with the use of biological controls compared with pesti-

cides. Of the respondents, 64% reported that they

would buy food where pests had been controlled with

biological agents rather than pesticides. Seventy-three

percent were in favour of using beneficial insects to

control pests, as compared with 25% for pesticides

and 41% for genetically modified organisms. However,

46% reported feeling wary of eating food if ‘beneficial

microbes’ were used to control pests, and 87% wanted

food to be labelled indicating that biocontrol agents had

been used to control pests. The strength of support for

biocontrol was positively associated with the number of

years of education a respondent had received. Regional

differences of opinion were sometimes significant. For

example, the proportion of respondents who considered

themselves well informed on biocontrol ranged from a

low of 34% in Quebec to a high of 76% in British

Columbia, while the percentage who supported the use

of biological agents rather than pesticides varied from

55% in the Maritimes to 81% in Quebec. The strongest

finding from the WWF survey was that efficacy, cost and

availability are viewed as the major barriers to wider

Table 5 The reasons why biopesticides are used

Reason volunteered

CA
PCA
(%)

FL
distributor
(%)

CA
grower
(%)

FL
grower
(%)

Golf
superintendent
(%)

Environmentally safe 30 46 43 30 75
Operator safety 23 29 20 23 15
Product efficacy 17 29 17 13 5
More natural/safe 10 11 10 13 15
Public perception 9 – 3 7 13
Organic farming 13 – – 3 –

Table 6 The reasons why biopesticides are not used

Reason volunteered

CA
PCA
(%)

FL
distributor
(%)

CA
grower
(%)

FL
grower
(%)

Golf
superintendent
(%)

Not as effective 44 50 27 13 30
Higher cost 46 36 23 23 30
Lack of awareness 14 29 47 47 43
Old habits 4 – 13 10 10
Lack of research 6 7 – 7 15
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adoption of biological control products. There was strong

agreement that the greatest benefit of biological control

products is their softer environmental footprint. Percep-

tions of the future of biological control were on the whole

positive but, for many, qualified by the need to address

the barriers mentioned. A number of trends were

identified by respondents as supporting the view that

increased adoption of biological pest control products is

likely: the growing perception of conventional chemical

pesticides as damaging to health and the environment,

an ageing and health-conscious generation of ‘boomers’,

and growing support for products marketed as ‘natural’

or ‘organic’. The scenario of older chemical pesticides

going off the market, via withdrawal and other means, was

also perceived as a positive opportunity for biocontrol

agents [7].

Like the BPIA survey, these Canadian surveys indicate

that there is more work needed for improved adoption

of biopesticides and biocontrol agents. Education of the

benefits and value is key and will be discussed in a later

section.

Recommendations to Increase Usage

The survey data discussed in the previous section clearly

show that the perception of the efficacy of biopesticides

and general lack of awareness are significant impediments

to increased usage. The EPA has a committee of stake-

holders on the Pesticide Program Dialog Committee

(PPDC) that meets on a regular basis to help the EPA and

USDA implement reduced risk alternatives that meet

Food Quality Protection Act of 1996 transition goals. At

the May 2002 PPDC meeting, the group discussed the

barriers to adoption of biopesticides and ways to increase

adoption. The top ideas were:

(1) Lack of research support for biopesticides, especially

how to refine their use to improve effectiveness.

(2) Lack of demonstration programmes to show users

that biopesticides fit into IPM and other pest man-

agement programmes. Users need training on what to

expect from use of product.

(3) Lack of realistic performance and cost criteria for

biopesticides and lack of incentives to encourage

growers and researchers to judge biopesticide per-

formance and value fairly, especially in programmes

with conventional products.

(4) Users are sceptical about biopesticides; there is lack

of brand name recognition and users expect ‘silver

bullets’.

(5) Users need early experience with biopesticides;

registration decisions are too slow for biopesticides.

Similar issues were discussed at a workshop sponsored

by the BPIA and National Foundation for IPM Edu-

cation at the National IPM Symposium 9 April 2003

(http://www.cipm.info/symposium/getsession.cfm?sessionID=

47). Below is a summary of the discussion and rec-

ommendations by the workshop attendees (over 100

people). The discussion conclusions are consistent with

the other surveys discussed previously.

(1) With PCAs, conduct grower demos on a small scale

to start adoption. PCAs are a main driving force in

CA agriculture as to the use of biopesticides. PCAs

are concerned that they will lose their client

(the grower) if they use a biopesticide, or any other

product, and it does not work. Put the PCA and

the grower in the same room to agree to try a little

on a small acreage to see if it works. Compare the

programme with the biopesticide to the standard

grower programme. Progressively increase acreage

as performance is verified.

Also, USDA IR-4 programme has provided

grant funding to key influencers such as land grant

extension specialists to demonstrate with the end

user the performance of biopesticides in realistic

programmes with conventional pesticides. More

funding for this valuable demo grant programme

would significantly advance perception and adoption.

(2) Show profit of the programme with the biopesticide

(return on investment) to the grower and PCA. When

you can show that a programme with a biopesticide

nets the grower equal or more profit, it is more

likely that growers will start using biopesticides.

(3) Improve image and efficacy of biopesticides by imple-

menting the Biopesticide Industry Alliance’s certification

standards for efficacy, quality and registration (to be

discussed in a subsequent section). The plethora of

small companies with unregistered products hurt

the legitimate biopesticide industry. Certification will

shift the image away from these ‘snake oils.’

(4) Public funding must be available for developing new kinds

of monitoring for the pests. It is important to look

at the basic biology and research is needed at an

ecological level. Example: understanding the peach

twig borer biology in stone fruit led to monitoring

that enabled the use of B. thuringiensis as replace-

ments for organophosphates.

(5) Promote biopesticides in resistance management pro-

grammes, residue management programmes (especially

for exported produce) and IPM programmes to preserve

beneficials. Much of the new pesticide chemistry is

based on single-site mode of action, e.g. strobilurin

fungicides and imidacloprid insecticides. Funding

should be obtained (from USDA’s IR-4) for resis-

tance management programmes. To show the ben-

efits of biopesticides as preservers of beneficials

(beneficial chemical pesticides), include measure-

ments of beneficials in IR-4 grant applications.

(6) Educate growers and researchers as to what biopesti-

cides are. They do not think they are using a pesti-

cide, for example, when they are using pheromones.
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They think abamectin, spinosad and strobilurins

are biopesticides. Conversely, researchers try to use

biopesticides as chemicals.

(7) Provide incentives for use of biopesticides. Subsidies,

lower mill taxes (CA) and ecolabels were suggested

as possible incentives.

(8) Develop promotional and marketing agreements

between biopesticide companies and large agrichemical

companies, promoting resistance management. Adop-

tion could be jumpstarted if companies worked

together to combine their products in IPM pro-

grammes to increase yield and quality above existing

programmes.

(9) Through a consortium of USDA, Small Business Inno-

vation Research (SBIR) and EPA fund turnkey commer-

cialization projects like they do in Europe (e.g. Bipesco

cost-914 project to commercialize Beauveria brong-

niarti).

(10) Find a champion outside of the industry to champion

biopesticides. USDA’s IR-4 programme is such a

champion but it has only a few hundred thousand

dollars of funding each year to support biopesticides.

(11) Decrease the reference to ‘biopesticides’, and promote

them as solutions to pest problems. Biopesticide refer-

ences may prevent a grower with bad experiences

in the past from using them.

Additional Ways to Address Adoption

of Biopesticides

The survey data confirmed what the BPIA members

already knew about the perception of efficacy of bio-

pesticides. As a condition of membership and to insure

that its members uphold the highest standards of pro-

duct stewardship, BPIA supports basic principles that

demonstrate commitment to customers and key influ-

encers (http://www.biopesticideindustryalliance.org/html/

operprinciples.htm):

(1) BPIA supported products are legally registered by

a recognized regulatory agency in the USA, Canada,

EU or other country where they have been demon-

strated to meet the required efficacy and safety

criteria necessary to receive approval.

(2) BPIA supported products are expected to have

stewardship policies that maintain product integrity

and appropriate complaint management policies rela-

ted to product efficacy and performance.

(3) BPIA member products are expected to be supported

by scientifically valid tests that confirm the product’s

performance claims. Such claims provide commer-

cially recognized product efficacy levels in the target

geography with minimal performance variability over

multiple years of use by the end user.

(4) BPIA supported products should be recognized by

peer groups and end use customers as having

demonstrated commercially valid efficacy and product

stewardship claims over multiple growing seasons.

These operating principles are being developed into

standards that would result in a ‘seal of approval’ so that

any distributor, end user and key influencer would re-

cognize that a commercial biopesticide product adhered

to the highest standards of efficacy, quality and product

stewardship. Survey data indicate that these standards

would help the negative perceptions of biopesticides and

increase market adoption. At the very least, it would

distinguish products that are registered by a regulatory

agency versus unregulated products that are comprised

of exempt materials listed on EPA 25-B product list

and other materials such as compost teas that do not have

to adhere to government quality and efficacy standards.

The standards are still in draft form but the concepts

and principles will remain the same, even if the specifi-

cations change.

Certification criteria requirements Documentation requirements

1. Product registration by EPA or Ag Canada 1. Stamped, approved label and letter
2. Active ingredient(s) consistent with EPA definition of

‘biopesticide’.
2. EPA or other regulatory agency documents

3. Process description from Company indicating plan for
maintaining quality integrity in normal trade channel

3. Explanation of corporate stewardship programme. Signed
documents from Company representatives (President,
Sales/Marketing and R&D)

4. Verification that product has been sold in typical trade
channel represented by label claims for minimum of
2 full seasons

4. Documented invoices (modified to maintain
confidentiality, if necessary. See documentation
requirement number 6)

5. Achievement of product efficacy levels in target
geography for targeted use

5. Documentation of scientifically valid efficacy trials and
claims representing:
� >85% efficacy, as compared with typical chemical

standard (standard used should be explained)
or

� >90% achievement of indicated response expectation
indicated on advertising collateral

(Continued)
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In Europe, the International Biocontrol Manufacturers

Association (IBMA) has similar aims to the BPIA. Members

must adhere to a code of principles to insure their

products are of high quality and efficacy. IBMA was

created in 1995 in order to unify the efforts undertaken

by a great number of research organizations, univer-

sities, official organizations, extension services, industries

large and small, consultants, distributors who intend

to create, develop, promote and use BCAs in plant

protection. Like BPIA, IBMA believes that due to their

genuine characteristics, the biological control agents

represent in most situations, a safer alternative for

the environment and the public health to chemical pesti-

cides.

Used according to the recommendations of scientists

and technicians, they offer to the farmers economic

solution to their pests and diseases problems. They also

bring to the marketplace and to the food industry

improved quality. During more than 5 years, IBMA con-

centrated its activities to introduce methodology for

quality standards, ethical behaviour among its members

and assists with official national and international bodies

to the establishment of well-founded regulations.

In Europe, streamlining the regulations will increase

adoption because more products will get to the market.

Compared with the United States, there are many fewer

micro-organisms and biochemical biopesticides in the

market. Registration activities can take millions of

dollars and 5 years or more. For example, AgraQuest’s

Serenade1 biofungicide based on B. subtilis strain 713 took

more than 5 years, with costs exceeding $2 million for

toxicology (including an additional 30-day inhalation rat

study, not required by the USA, Canada or Japan), reg-

ulatory consultants and field trials (Pam Marrone, perso-

nal experience). Each EU member country can weigh in

and even the smallest country can require additional data,

even if the market size is not important to the biopesti-

cide company. The lengthy and cumbersome regulatory

process for biopesticides seems out of step with the high

penetration of organic food in Europe [8] and the high

emphasis on the environment.

An unpublished survey conducted by a team at the

University of California, Graduate School of Management

(supervised by the author) targeted medium to large

Californian growers and PCAs. These customers claimed

that biopesticide input companies should place a heavy

emphasis on education in order to establish trust and

sustainable use of the product. They indicated that the

most successful companies are very careful in targeting

specific markets, either by crop, pest or disease. In turn,

companies should be very clear about the protection, and

value, being provided to the grower. It is important to tell

customers how to use products – precisely which sprays

you will replace and when.

On-farm demos are critical and biopesticide companies

should obtain more efficacy data (stand-alone and in

programmes – rotation/tank mix) and find ways to better

shepherd university trials (although resources are a con-

straint).

Where do biopesticides shine?

� Use them for resistance management.

� Rotations and alternations; tank mixes.

� Use them early season – low pest pressure.

� Use them late season – short pre-harvest interval.

� Use them during critical field events and to save labour

costs – short re-entry intervals get you back in the field.

Often, researchers report biopesticide results with a

‘glass half-empty’ viewpoint. By way of illustration, the

following is a summary of a biopesticide in trial with a

chemical pesticide (example from Michael Braverman,

Biopesticide Director, IR-4 program).

Conventional alone 83% a

Conv–Biopest rotation 79% a

Control 0% b

‘There was no advantage to rotating the conventional

treatment with a biopesticide’.

Certification criteria requirements Documentation requirements

6. Testimonials from peer groups, attesting to quality
claims, specific efficacy claims and overall satisfaction
with product use

6. Signed testimonials from each of the following relating
to quality, consistency and efficacy:
� at least 5 independent end users; also include proof

of purchase
� at least 3 University Cooperator
� at least 2 trade channel representatives; also include

proof of purchase

7. Achievement of field trial variability within +25% of
collateral or advertising claims

7. Documentation of scientifically valid efficacy trials and
claims representing statistical significance relating to
promotional claims (Note: no penalty for exceeding
claims, but excessive variability through over formulation
is not desirable)

8. Product complaint history demonstrating product’s
commercial use meeting grower expectations

8. Documentation showing complaints representing less
than 5% of product sold (volume basis) over the previous
2-year period.
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However, viewing the trial with a ‘glass half-full’ the trial

would be reported as follows. The level of control was

maintained while gaining the following:

� Resistance management

� Re-entry period – flexibility with labour

� Reduced time to harvest – multiple harvest

� Residue management

It is thus important to recognize that stand-alone data

does not reflect potential value of biopesticide whereas it

should be tested in programmes reflective of grower

practices.

Biopesticide companies do not have the dollars of the

big companies to conduct trials. Marketable yield is the

most important measure of performance – however pest/

disease level is usually the measure in performance trials.

Biopesticides often increase marketable yield (and often

can be as good as or better than chemicals) but trials

may have more diseases/pests than chemicals. Chemicals

fail, yet the perception is that they always work. There

is usually excitement about a new chemical but not as

much excitement about a new biopesticide, even when it

has good efficacy.

Conclusions

By combining performance and safety, biopesticides offer

benefits not generally realized with conventional pesti-

cides. These benefits include efficacy while providing

customers the flexibility of:

� minimum application restrictions,

� residue management,

� resistance management and

� human and environmental safety.

Consumers are driving growth of organic food and food

produced with reduced risk pesticides and fewer pesti-

cides. Because of government regulations around the

world, older, more toxic chemical pesticides are being

removed from the market and there is increased emphasis

on worker safety and pesticide exposure and attention to

pesticide contamination of air and water. In addition, the

global production and shipment of food products has

resulted in an emphasis on maximum residue levels

(MRLs) on food at time of shipment and entry into the

receiving country. These trends are driving the global

growth of biopesticides at rates much faster than the

mature, slow growth chemical pesticide market. Despite

these trends and continued fast biopesticide growth,

perception of biopesticide products and lack of awareness

remain the largest barriers to increased adoption. Key

influencers (e.g. university extension specialists and

PCAs) and gatekeepers (e.g. distributors) perceived lack

of efficacy have decided opinions about the efficacy,

but end users (growers, consumers and superintendents)

lack awareness of biopesticides and do not understand

their benefits and value, how they work and how to

use them. This provides a good opportunity to policy-

makers and the industry to find ways to educate and

increase awareness. For example, the IR-4, funded by the

EPA, has developed a searchable biopesticide database.

For the first time, an end user or key influencer can find

information about biopesticides all in one place. It is a

good first step. It is time to move from listing and dis-

cussing the barriers to adoption, which are now well

known and focus on breaking down these barriers. These

include:

(1) Increased federal funding through IR-4 for biopesti-

cide efficacy trials and demo programmes.

(2) BPIA standards and seal for biopesticide products.

(3) Increased applied research at land grant universities

integrating biopesticides with chemicals and with

other biopesticides.

(4) Increased effort by biopesticide companies to educate

their customers and specifically position their pro-

ducts in the marketplace and selling through experi-

enced channel partners.

(5) Increased education of end users by biopesticide

companies, extension specialists and other key influ-

encers (USDA, EPA, California Department of Pesti-

cide Regulation).
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